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HOW CHAMP AND CHALLENGER COMPARE
Pftneti f POiritn To lllnod, continuing hla heavy lumn-- l winning' i Id I.
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Measurements of Dempsey and Man Who Seeks Title II.' K.(I'nltc.r New). Scuttle got an
oven' break with tho Mission In n

which ho allowed lull four lilu, gnmo K

hllu wrlulit n nicked for nine. Angeles '. 4
twin KIM, taking the flrat i to
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Pelicans .Ready
To Dangle Scaip :,

Of Grants Pass
"W' ftot mighty good chnco

to win I he game with Grant Pin",
la the unanimous expression of Peli-
can baseball players who will today
meet the Cavemen ou Granta Paasj
territory for the last regular league;
lame of the aeaaon. The winner'
of the tilt will be tied with Med ford
for flrat honors In the league. j

The Pellcana will go Into the!
game with the rgular lineup. Mau- -

acer Eddie Dubark stated last night.
declaring that the boys have never
been In better shape to come out
on top In a diamond struggle. If
the Pelicans win, they will play a

l.ll.h.l ""0 tiocauto of Rrntl'a .Irmly
I'liivuiuv. ...1(1 lino 4I.IV t'.IK It Mnni'iw"

I'ruujliead, Oesrhge,, una
tfour lilt, and the Angels mud II berg;

a doul.ln victory for Hie dny ).)' It. .id 4

JV --

1
McCormick-Deoirln- f

lug aa well as heavy hitting. The
Seattle pitcher .Included a humor
in his brace. The .Missions won
the second encounter, a seven inn-

ing affair In the Inst frame 3 to
S.

"Reaty" Rrett waa hit hard
throughout, but managed to keep
In th running uutll the Miulona'
final half when Slade singled and
got around

'

lo third on a wild

pitch. Brett failed tb pitch him.
eif out of thla precarious position

when Swanson singled. Kllaworih
played a senaottonal gam at short
for the Indiana.

First game It. 11. K.

Seattle : 5 12 o

Mission ........ o 9 1

Retteries Rrett and E. Raldwln;
Rarfool, l.udulph and Wallers.
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three-ga- aeriea with the Grants
Pass players to decide which way
the winds will blow the lesgue pen-

nant.' .:It Is eipected that In event of
the foregoing .conjecture, the Tear
Pickers will meet the local team
here next Saturday for the first
Sam of the series. In that rase,
the championship game will be play-
ed before the crowds attendant up-
on the last day of th county fair.

Second game R. II.
Seattle 1 S

Mission 3 S

Ratterles Rest and Jenkins;
lulls and Walters. (7 innings
agreement.)

Whoever wins the decisive game,
today will have an excellent chance
to cop the honors away from Med-- !
ford who for many weeks has felt ;

assured of a pennant. Some few
weeks ago Medford lost a pitcher j

noon whose arm much of the. suc-
cess of the Pear Pickers depended.
Whether tr not the speedy twirler
baa been replaced, could not be I

learned, here last night, but in j

all probability he has not. At

SACRAMENTO. Sept. 11. Port-
land got eff to a lead of 3 lo 2

in the series by defeating Sacra-
mento .before a large state fair
crowd today by 1 to 1. ' Monroe's
boot of an easy groundor proved
th deciding factor. Vinci and
Payne staged a brilliant pitchers'
duel and each was responsible for
enly one esrned run. Melt' batting
helped the Reavers cop the game.

Club It. II. E.

Portland 2 9 1

Sacramento 18 1

Ratterles Payne and Weudell:
Vinci and Koehler.

Rules Laid Down Dempsey. Engages National League
In Big Fight For In Real Swat fest i Race Is Growings

Dempsey-Tunne- y! With Lightweight; Most Interesting

Let This Dijtger
Root 'em Out for You

Users of tho McCormick-Dcerini- r Potato Dlgifer
toll us that it is pumIci to pick up bohinj thin diitgor
than nriy other dijrper thoy hnve ever used. This is
due to the fnrt that the McCormlck-Doering- r shaken
all the soil free from the potatoes and deposits them
on top of the ground in compact rows, making it eBy
to get them. This feuturc is a irreat time and labor
savor, and makes frietulH everywhere. .

. Another point in favor of the McCormick-Deerin- ,'
'

is its ability to lift potatoes out of the soil without
bruising them. Kverythinif cUe being equal, potatons
dujf with a McCormick-Doerin- digger should brinfc
a higher price on the market, than those dug any
other way.

The McCormlck-Dcerin- g is designed to operate
with light draft. This makes it possible to operate
the digger at sufficient depth to make sure of getting
all of the potatoes without overstraining; the team or
the machine.

, McCormick-Deerin- g Potato Diggers arc available
in types and sizes for the needs of this locality.
Make it a point to see your favorite type and size
here. r- '

J. S. Mills & Son
Sixth and Klamath Ave. . - Pbone 9.

ny rate, his successor, coming Into
the ranks 'this late in the season,
will have to be exceptionally good
to come up to the mark.

It is believed that a great many
local fans will accompany the Peli-
cans to Grants Pass today. This
la the last chance for the local
team to bring home the bacon, and
If wholehearted support will help
win the important game, the fans
are going to furnish It.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 11 ATLANTIC t ITY. X. J.. Sept
(United News) When Jack Demp-- it. United Pre! Tommv!

(By HKNRY L. KARRKLL)
NEW YORK. Sept. 11. tfnlt.--

i'reaa I The National league pen-

nant rnce became a little tighter

'w " V"7U" ""f ",rLoughranring for their battle for the world's
candidatev. i

Philadelphia leading
for light heavyweight

tuaiitiruruaui),
the St. Louis Cardl-- jhonors, gave Champion Ja.-- He nip-- 1 today when

sey something to think about this na, jiyidej
ber 23, they must fight absolutely
independently of any advice from
their respective corners.

a double-heade- r with
afternoon In the smart lifting box- -

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club R. H. E

New York lo 14
Detroit :.; c 12

'

Batteries Pennock. Jones. Thorn,
as. Shocker and McQuaide, Ben

' fluclnuutl Reds were besting thei Jack is so Inclined Sunday's crowd
The Pennsylvania state athletic

commission has issued its orders
is apt to wltnes a repetition of the fading Pittsburgh Pirales.

L08 ANGELES. Sett. II. The
Seals brought the series to three-al- l

here today by downing the Stars
S lo 3. Tho "Great" Mall was
touched for nine hits, but insuugcd
to keep them well scattered.

Club R H. E.

San Francisco S 12 1

Hollywood 3 9 2

Rntteries Mails sud Smirch, Var-

gas; O'Neill. Mulrahy Mid Peters.

governing the conduct of the tight- -

ers and their seconds during the:
googh; Stoner and Woodall.

same exhilarating pastlug. i The Cardinals downed the Ilrsvp.
Some JOOO persons gascd raptur- - J to 0 In the first gsme behind.

ouly at the first honest to good-.th- e good pitching of Jew Haines.
bout, and has decided there shall be
no coaching from the corners.

E. swatfest that has occurredth. .1 - , : i i nCHS
First game

Washington
Cleveland .

R.

I
3

H.
4
9

Closed all Day Labor Day -
! trainlne camp ,or w"'k,n?4 think their man Is being badly de-i- '"

: at lea-s- t.fn.tu! Ihv vill nnl h.va lha a.rlw.1
11. Wallyi

but Rhem failed In the second and
the Cardinals, fost 4 to 3.

Carl Mays pitched the Reds Into
a 10 to 8 victory over the Pitts-
burgh Pirates. The Cardinals end-
ed the day with a lead of two
full games over the Reds and th

OAKLAND. Sept.Batteries Johnson. Thomas. Mar-berr-

Jones and Tate; Uhle and
L. Sewell.

Tney MW spend sixor' uranileg. of throwing in a sponge
hec,,c mlnu'e 'he tbmioatowel in acknowledgement of de. W"h.

taking. Dempsey, much sur- -r... c ,h !.n, hf,-- .
geoned nose was not immune elth.

halfer. The blows that Loughran slid Pirates were one game andH. E. ' dean knockout is registered is to
g ij'be left entirely to the referee.
I. mi Tkt. ... J . . I !..!-- , .

Second gam R
Washington : 2
Cleveland 3

In seemed to leave it Intact and behind the Cincinnati club.
9 i u is ail i in i mui iiiun i.iuavi , .

Batteries Coveleskle. barberry the third man in the ring will not j

and Ruel; Smith and L. Sewefl. be named publicly until after Demp- -' rp 117111 "-- It's The
The standing at the end of the

day was:
Teams . W. L. Vrt.

St. Louis 82 6 .582
Cincinnati 79 GU .568

i riltHburgli 77 61 .5iS
The Yankees in the American

j league, by beating the Detroit Ti

aey and Tunney are in the ring and. 1 UllIICj TT 111 Vdol
hav had their hands taped. The' UJJ. flnrh TnHnV
customary practice of coming Into: rtSlUC UaiWawuaj .

nied
TlHK 7,!?

fighters.
hndban,daKed

of
'

two,
de- - And Become Pug

Club R. H. E.
Philadelphia 11 lj 2

Chicago .1 . 5 12 3

Batteries Grove. Walberg. Gray
and Perkins, Cochrane; Edwards.
Cox. Blsnkenshlp and McCurdy.
Schalk.

J

You Know

Biggest
Of The

Eventll, gers retained a lead of seven and ainch gauie will be provided by the; STOL'DSBl'RG. Pa.. Sept.
boxing commission and put on after (United Press) Gene Tunney. who ha" games over the Cleveland In- -

the have climbed dlans, who beat theprincipals through naA pent the greater part of the Washington
the ropes. t

pa,t weelt more nke a professor Senators twice. , . ...
With such precautions does the j than a challenger to a world's J " . :

Pennsylvania 'boxing board guard heavyweight crown, will cast aside Off OOPI 2 Is Spt
R. H. E. YearS 12 2

For First Game
St. Louis 4 g . 1

Batteries Lundgren. Welzer,
Wingfield and Stokes, Gaston; Win-car-

Davis and Hargrave. t Of World Series

against tne possiouuy oi any iraua. bis intellectual gam tomorrow ana. .

The Judges, who win decide the bundle on his gloves,
winner If the bout goes the limit of Xot tnat tf na tayed awoy'
10 TOunds. will not be named until rom the rnf. bul ne nns not over j

after the fighters have been band-- ! ei.ted wmself in It either yester-age-

Tho referee, named at the of t0(iaT, Bni his sparring partners!j FAIR AND OREGON

PEAR SHOW

JACKSON COUNTY

SEPT. IS TO 18
l'lTTSIU'RGIt. Pa.. Sept. 11.

j
I United Press) The first gsme of

i the series to decldf. the wnrlfl'
same time, wm cast tne aecming sceme(1 none the worse for wear.

' NATIONAL LKAGIK
First game R. H. E.

Brooklyn 3 8 3
'Jv'ew York S 12 0

Batteries Petty and Deoerry;
McQuillan and McMullen.

vote ir the Judges aisagree. Tunney has followed hia own,i ,,..,. ,.,k ,
Under the rule. laid down by the precautionary way. because of fear

wjlJ b;
rcuuBji.auiM iwmus wwiu. ,uc mu-- i 51 ovenrain.ng. uui i is "ii
ney punch, the "rabbit" punch, one, be may break loose with a hint city which wins the American league

'
whilepennant, the next three go to

of Demoseys old favorites, andinf the form he expects to use... N'atinnnl Ipapita rutitnant .Inn..H
14

5

Second game R.

Brooklyn ' 6

New York 0
Batteries J. Barnes and

0 back hand pivot punches are bar
1 red.

A Gala Week for southern Oregon and northern
California people

kgalnst Dempsey.
" when he goes ,OWB

ln, the ring tomorrow. j ,.amn (x anU eren f

iS.T,:!!.!" '" ,heGOLF TOURNAMENT-- .
O'Neill The referee will te instructed to

V. Barnes. Scott, Ring and Florence, L.arn each hoxer once and then ds.
uummings. qualify him If he uses these Illegal TO BEGIN 1UUAT Details of the baseball classic

blows. Chairman Frank L. Weiner . I were worked out here today by"' ' ' The Initial tournament toannounced. representatives of the clubs still
I ,i The principals will weigh in atrtaY n the links of the Reames fightlng for the pennan of ca(.h4 .. .u. u. .i;olf and Country club, will com- - .,..... , , ,

Best Harness and Running Races on the coastFirst game R.

ft. Louis 2

Boston 0
a p. m. en me uay oi uiw ..kui ,uc ... lhiuciciii-- wuiiHaines snd O Parrel ... this mnrnlnv at T:S and .. . . ...

Smith and Z. Taylor. the offices of the Pennsylvania box-

ing board.
iiiinniwiii,-- S. IJttlltllO,

i extend throiiRhout the day. i prlcen thlH year remain the same
Th mnmhpra are xiectrJ to turn ia nA Big Night AttractionsThrilling Race Events

e. BeTC"!i! 8ame ' V n iout fu" ,orr' ,or ,he event whl'h' sl"""" '" lb win the
Boston .

" "'
4 ,'San rranClSCO l0y ; arranged largely to fur--; Naona, ,,.a(lle r(.e , daJ, (or

t nlsh club officials and members ; travel will elnnse between the see- -" mhT rl I" FinalS Of Golf ,th an Idea a. to respective ,.la- - on and , game andr m Taylor. nH'.Jlhr, Tne ,, lllf Carnival Show Big Midwayfrom the tonrna- -receivediai.. epi. ii. ,klliDEL .MONTE.
I United Press I

E.
Johnny .McHtign, In handicapping.

Club R. H.
Cincinnati 10 1J will aid it Iment,

"iKan !'ran.i..n vn.ilh nnd fr.mier lluttons are to be Issued to mem- - SOUTHF.RN MFRMAlnPittsburgh 6 10 II state golf ehanrplon oers, niKiiuyii.K iwrn ..u. TO TRY CHANNEL!into the finals of this year's tour gol ters. Band Music Dancing
Batteries Mays and Hargrave;

Hill, Yde, Koupal. Songer and
Smith.

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 11. (Vnl- -
f fti Praia i nnllA tiUwnti ....ikMAN O' WAR COLT fium J nun, sVUUI.il

nament here this afternoon.

Mcllugh defeated "Chuck" Hunt-

er. Tacoma, two up. In the day's
semi-fin- match.

The forenoon play ended with

WINS rUl UK1 1 I rn California mermaid, will atClub R. H. E.

Chicago 10 11 2

Philadelphia S 14 1

Big, Exhibits of Ilorticultural Products,' Stock,

Poultry, Boys' and Girls' Club Work, Merchants'
and Manufacturing Displays

Ratterles Root, Owborno, Kauff- - Mcllugh three up and ho was hard
man and Gonzales; Mitchell. Kelly. Pressed by the Tacoman during the

Tabor and Wilson. . ' afternoon round, losing one hole
of his advantage, but still emerg- -

OPEItATK" STAR M YEARS Ing victor.
OLD TO MAURY YOUTH H. Chandler Egan. Medford. Ore.,

became the other finalist when he

tempt to swim from Los Angeles
BELMONT PARK. RACETRACK, harbor to Catallna Island Sunday,

N. V., Sept. 11. ( United Press) starting at midnight tonight.
W. M. Jcfford's Man o' War colt,! She will be the first girl to aU
Scapa Flow, won the rich, Belmont tempt the arduous swim and if

this afternoon from a ccssf ul will be the first person lo
field of the best in .conquer the channel. '
training. j Miss Rlewett has been In traln- -

M. T. Archibald's Candy Queen jtng for several weeks and was con-w-

second and II. P. Whitney's fident tonight she would s

third. pllnh the crossing although aqua- -

The race was run over a fast! tic experts declare It is more dlf-tra-

In 1:22. The distance was 105 f icuit than the swim across the
feet short of 7 furlongs. j English chaiiuol.

defeated Dr. Paul Hunter. Los An-

geles, one lip.
A north vs. south match was

thus scheduled for the champion-
ship fiuals.

ROME. Sept. 10. (United News)
Lulna Tetratiunl. the famous

Italian prima donna, will marry
Pletro Farnetl, October 10. Thej
operatic star Is 60; the groom, 30, J


